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She dId not do so beause "I
was afraId of hoT,\, people would
react. that they would say I did
not belong there," she told the
magazme
'I'HE WEA1JIER
VOL. ill, NO. 129.
Y~'6' '1e1q~ .,-
Max.,. :il-~ojJ'; Mfn.Iin~ +13°t.
Sun 'setS':'toClaY::'8i S,51:-lJ.m.· ,
Sun rlses tomorrow at 5,8 a.m. '
ll'omorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Fereeast by Air Authority
. "But a military orgy is not a
rational path to a decent world
order of free men. No sane man
could regard the ineiner-ation of
most of the north hemisphere as
;} triumph for freedom."
Rusk touched on another cntt-
ClSlTI of Johnson administration
policy when he said "we do not
think it is in the mterest of the
United States or the cause of
freedom to insist that all people
wpo bear ihe communist label
arE; alike or that there is no pos-
sibility of evolution within that
\\'orId,"
When the international going
. gets difficult "it is easy to say we
should either have a big war or
should quil," Rusk added.
And he saId it is Important that
U.S: allies remam assured that
America stands by' its commit-
ments and that its aimed forces
: "are d~ec.ted and controlled by J
steady hands." ,
..: , ',,'Kabill.·Thn~ is avallallk-:- at:'
, , Khybe-r, Restaurant; SpInz.u' .:
. Hotel; . Kabul Hotel;. Shllr-e-' " '.
- ", - 'Na,w nearPark.Cmema; IUbul' ,
. -, . Int~mational' AiJ'Port.·· .
~ - ...... ...: "' . - .'~KABUL. 'MONDAY,. AUGUST' J,':'~1-96-"'4:':",,-fAsAD. 12~-1:HJ:.-:S~fI.)-::--- .- _.:.' -, -, - PRICE 'M'-::~ :-'. ~ ...:', <.
-~~.......:.. ' ' .--~ . , . ' .
U.S~A. Foreign Policy Seeks I URR p}·ifl:ce'.Re,(;ei12es-.~ulga#an 'jlJP's. ,Edtf~~tio~-~ite~~,ors'·,·· < - • ' •
Worldwide Victory For Peace " .. :.! " . ,.",<-< ;: .•••>~ , " ~e~r-· ~.cti~it~es· Of.
And Fr~edom, Says Rusk '"~,;,,,' " c< Ed:Ulcatio~'Jnstitute'. ,-.
NEW YORK, August, 3, (AP).- KABlJL: Aug. :3.-'I1l~, ~~'tlii.i-d .--
SECRETARY of State Dean Rnsk said Sunday night that - , .part of the annual 'semiIiar' .of, __
. U.S. foreign policy seeks "a worldwide victory ~or peace p(o.,,:in,ciaI di,ectors' of"edu~ation
and freedom" without a great war or "military orgy" in win- .. began _~este~day: it is '-eJq>et>ted' .:- ~
ning it. , !!~ay~;ntl.~u,e r~ th~' ..fl~~f~.~ thn:~~. ~
Aides declined to label RUSk's . . At yesteraay s sesslon~ Mr, Toor- _'.
r-emarks a reply to criticism by '~ . Yalay .Eteqladi. Chief of th.l! Instl-
Republican PreSidential Nominee! 'Mrs. Oswald Not , I tute.:o.f. Eduation' irlformed .the .
Ba-rry G<>ldwater or to the Repub- - 'J pa~ll"lP!1.llts about the: .work ~of
hcan Party's call for a "victory the Institute;. Ee'sard .that . the .
for freedom'''foreign policy. But Sure To W'r,"te J~s!itut§ has' Deen: -.f~ctioning·
the speech dealt with~ subjects , WI th the-' he.-ip of" .Afghan· aIld ' , ,
raised by critics. 'j.foreii{Tl ex~rts. since III year-s. ..' :--.' ,
. :Du.tiiig,· thi,s' time, ' he' ,stated. '" ..
Informally, the Secr.etary of To Mrs Ke d .efforts. have be.en. made to im.l?I:Ove .' "
States, sPeech-prepared for an "nne Y eduatlor: lit cen~al and provincial .:
AmerIcan Field Service anniver- _schools. -tr.ain te-acbers of~ normar- ~ ~
sary dinner-was portrayed as a NEW YORK A f . " ' '.' .; " it "- - " I schools and m-service -teachers' :'. ,",re-"'~atl'on of existing' U.s. . ug 3, (Reuiel ).- . The parliamentary deleg~iion,of Bu garia was re~,' __ t and also to he.lp pro~;-;~g 'y'n"~'g_ '.
<l.lUUll Mrs. Manna Oswald. Soviet born ' .' , . Prine Ah d' Shah-- Uu.>Ul ~_
policy to assure forei~ers of its Widow of alleged presidential assa- f ceived by :His ,Royal' Highiiess Co', rna . men ·in receiving higher trainllrg,
steadfastness whatever they may ssm Lee Harvey Oswald. W'jS oUu- ' President' of the. Afghan Red Crescent SocietY'yester: ' abroad . , .
bear during the 1964 presidential te-d Saturday as saYIng she could t day. Pict,n-re shows l'iin~e'Ahmad ~~-~J.1 th«: head, He added that ihe' insfitute. ·bas.:-
campaign. not brmg herself to ma11 two let, I of Bulgarian'delegatioJi Mr. Georgtev (centre) and Mr. also Succeeded in e.stabllShiitIl ac::'
ters she wrote to the wldO\\' of Lazare Tochkov.· Last night'}h~ BUlg~ AniDassa- - rc,;lerated courses. of teacher-tram-:Without referring to Republican the late Presid€nt Kennedy doi gave a diiiner in· honout: of t~.d~legatI~n l!t '~bUl m~ Et ' 1ii' ., - .,; th ....... .'
allegations, Rusk· said: ''No one Hotel the"function: was Jlttended bJ. .Pt~ldent .:of ',: " (hatd" e.~<l:.. : !"xpr~sseu'n e i!()P1'b has to convince us the' contest The 23-year-old mother of t'vQ Natio;UI Assetilbly,Dr. Moha.mmad Zahir"~meccabinet" :, vle\~s' ~~~~~: t:, D~~~c:o~e.:~. ". "
between freedom and communist ;r~~hJ{:~n~~iyd20udldon't"anbCthevtoe mlnisters.and high,ranking military an~:clViI'olli«:ial~; ,. Education' 'and' specialists,Oi the
imperialism is for keeps. For thiS d 1 f W • • " • Ins.htute, would prove useluf -and
struggle is our first order of busi- rea a etter rom me," according . ' ,...., . _ ~. _ . , '. . _ ' " effechve. '; , .. , . '.
ness in the Stare Department. And to an mtervlew m Parade IVla-, Jamil 'Waft ~.m~" '. -Abd' I Gh ff KL ' . ,
It mUst never cease to be. our gpaleZlmneen' ta.: Sunday newspaper ,up" Turkish AiD:bassado,r: .. ' - . u . a ar .n~n' . ¥r. Etemadi w.as."fEillo~,~~ , by , -
first order of business until a D Anders eh ~ . ,
worldwide victory for peal"e and In Afgha~' .: ..', . 'Leaves·.For:Medicat--' ,~tia 'Unl'i~ity T~~~ ~~_S:~,;:. .
for freedom has been secured. "I feel thIS would make tt'" I KABUL, Aug. 3.-The·, agree- . ", " , , . 'rustan. ... ' _. ' :. " ..
, . much pain for her," Mrs. Oswald ment deslgn?-tjng Mr. J!lIDil \v-ali', T ' t' . " -to Ab" . d, :'. ' I,fe:adrled,that the InStitute, liaS'
"Our purW5e must be to win added ;,s Ambasado~ of 'Turkey: at the o r~a meo.. ,!EOO 0' Team's acti.vft-ies jn ,Afghanistan'
that victory without a great war I ~ Court of ~abul: na? been' approv-' ~ , . :' '. " - '~'" e~ryeci.ally. ,the v.:ork 'done 'by"tne
If possible. We will defend our She said that when shc w~s In "d by, H,s Mijesty' tlj~ King..·The ' KABUL. Aug: 3.-A rep.o,ct"from, b'tlglish Department imd'the,'Col-
vital iJ;Iterests, and those of the Washmgton to testIfy befor<e the agreement had' been _askzd': for- C~!1tral Occupied' Eakhtumslan' lege of. ,Education, . _'.:
free world, by whatever means Warren CommiSSIon, mve~tigat- by the Turkish Go:veinm~t from says.. th~t. ~enKh~ APdul Gha~. . Dr. T'-·Pillsburg. a'· speciil:hst, ~t: '
are required. mg the assassmation of . Presl' the Government of- .:t\1gl1anlS;tan far Khan, tlle vetemn PaJdttpnLSf, the ,Team .delivered a'lectUre {)D 0
dent Kennedy in Dallas last Nov.. The outgomg .T,:rk~h-~'\rvbassa:. tam. leader, le.ft ..Jor Europec .Jor, ·the 'history and phHO§O~y,~ of
22, she wanted to viSIt hIS gra\'c d~r Mr. Benler was r~celved by med!cal tre~tr!1ent a large num-, ,educa~lOn ,and' the application~.of
at Arlmgton National Cemetety. His Majesty the; King at Gulk,ha- ber. Qf .,members. of (1).e. KluJCl~~" .its pr~_ciple fo education. At tIie
na Palace S,aturday:e-vening. '. ,}\;.hldma~ar..I~arty ahd l'lW~:· .. a.ftern,oon: s~ssiGh,Mr. A!5dui. Gh.,- '
SUIIIlarly, yesterday : Mr. Ete- I·nenf persona1~tle.? of _ Oc.cuplga TOOI" .Ghaznavi. Officer-in-ChaFge:
macli, the .Secretary-Gene·raL of r~akh~~1llstan W~te;:... present. ?t. of the Scienl"~ Department of .llie
the Ministry -of Foreign' 'Affairs·-. the .al!'POr~ to bid .ll1 l11: farewe,l1.·, -Institute' described .the'. activities '
delivered to·Mr. Benler the'Sar:' • '. " " . =.'.., ~, and .objectives .of his .Depiutment
dar Aall 'madel hesto\ved, 'upon 'Addressmg the gatlie.~g:,~an ' a~d· outhned: its ,"iu!Ure.:-j:lrDgcam~
him by His Majesty the Kiilg.. Abdul Ghafar K~!\n .sald.. I wIlt, me. ' . - '. . 0-_.~---,-'-o-__"":""''-''''''':: . not be among·.you at the .next. '.' .
Moon' Pictured 'From 470 MI'Z'e'S' -,~.. eiectlonS> I ask· y.ou fo remain c ~ --
sincere"and :tlie gov~rnffient\:o't J .- : ' :: '. : '. _.
Altituted By Ame}~icall Ra'~.g:" e··:·~7': ..·-- .. " ,;~i~~mI S~ll~~~~~~~~~v~~~~'1 M~lrooh' Fete~(: , '
Jf,. , : .. emerge' fully succ'essfuL'" =He " . . ' ' - " ....
"do€d 'tHqt if the tribal. m~mbers, Judges ,After Thej., ., .
, should: after the elections., co,. '. ".-
cperate ·witli them then; the, Pac, . U... 'R' .s' ': ~ '," - " .'1~3~~~~:s ,Will' be C6mPle~~IY_'V~,:t6r~....ft . ' t.ud~.' ,T~ur <"" ,'.. '..
',",' '. . . _.' " KAB.UL, Aug-..3:'-NII': Ma-jrooli,.
,-', . Khan Ab~u~ Gha!ac!5hall ~sJ' t~.,. Mmlster of~ Jus.tice gave a
' ,been st1ff~rmg froql pam in, ~IS .~ea-party m 'honour of the 30-.-\f-_
. IJegS'and,other'~lrmen~s,cuntrac~~Ign.an jurists,an,d.officiaIs or·the '.
: ~ ed iit. ~Pakl~tartl pr!~ons' and be- "'~mlstry '~n . S~urday: aItemocn~ " :.
.caus,~ .h~ coul:d. !.lot· be.. treated thEC Afghan, lun.sts have r~tul1led' ,
. \~ithin·, Pakistan, he. has, been . ho.~e after a 3-rrionth,tOUF of the
sent to' Europe. ' ,., ,I tfUlted Arab ~epublic~ - c
'. ~ ,~,'.', :~__Ji~~~~:{p~e:e~~~~ ~~~~~~.'
.' '_ .,"-. ". , '.. :1 Mml~er of, Justk~ local· and •
.ITS= PI . .' ·R 'b, c f?regm AdvlSOr~, and' olilet ~·offi-.
, ,U. .' . anes om ~ Clals oI:the Ministrv, ,~- ,
c:' 'N~~ Viet~arri' Vilt~ge" < , M:< Maj:Ooh. aft~~, e:p~es~~n~
, ,.'.,' ,-. '. .. . _ ' ;' pl~_asure ~yer the suecessfiil cUi-"
Ch', .- '-R'" :~"... '. 'mmation oftheit.,tnp to ilie'UA'R. arges a,nOI. -'" , "and, r€minding ,them of their 'sac-- .
" .,~"" _.' .. :.: '~::.,: :ed and heavy duties; said:; that' , ' .'
. ;PE~U:<G- Aug: _',3:-",~ Nort? m. acc:ordance "wi.tTt' HiS' Majesti· '. ,,-V'ietnilJ~,F.or.el~ ~ItDlstry' sPQkes-. the' Klllg's v.cishes- the people 'of' r"
man ~Id In Hono! Sunday , tl:i.at:. Afghal!istati· were about 'to " face .
Umted State.s,planes ljombe?- and, a series' of socral, Political: 'ana' .'
straf!!d a :.Nc!rth. V letrl~I!J v111age. eeoqoinic changes. •<
...~ounding oile pers'on- '!Inn damag-", This ·.tranSforin.ation. tne Minis,:·.:
ThiS picture \"vas made by R~ger'-7"f~~m,1iri'alti_,'< 'mg pro~rty.,.tqe New Chma.. te.r..of Justice POintecl'Ollt~ 'will
tude o,f 470 miles: Viewed with llie largest'.'4.lrate:r in ' __ News .Ageny reported ,.. .'" .exert -a' gr.eat ,deal of inffuence'," .-
i ht h d N rth . t . ..,.. .' - ~'upon' the'judiciaL rnaclUneIT' l:iy,~ . ' ,'-:~,;
upper r g an corner,! 0 15 .at. he. top. ·PictUre - :" "The sp?ke_sm.~',i~ued .a state"' plaCing , heavY respo$bHities".;': __ ,,' "." <' " '. ,..
shows an area about 78 iniIes on a side, with smillest,. . ment.saymg.!~ur Amer:u:aIJ. fi~ter- upon the. judiciary..." .' ,'. " ,-:", , -:"
craters shown about 800 feet'in diameter, large crater. '-'".. ,bombers. c?m~lt, from ,t~e ,clirec-, , J.!e e~pressed, the I).QPe tnat. the' . - '.-}
in upper right hand corner is Guericke. NumeroUs~,"':'- tll:ln of .La~ oombe~ '~md ~~d -studies and obserVations:.nf3de- by ,
small. s~ondary ~raters a~'_shown on its' floor as :well _' rockets ~t,_a North Vletnamese- tn,e Afghan. judges and' indicial. :_
as two.large comcaJ <;ratf;~, the larw of. which is ". ,borc~er post and.-at the,VllJage Of o!ficials in·the UAR'would aeIn", .~.,
about four miles in diameter. (AP Wire,~ii,l!fo) .,;:~' "~ ,~' ~oon~ Dteh·· aV~o~t 12 LIIIIles b, fraIn, .them in discharging .theii dutie"S' .-.' e: 'O,r. ~ te<n~- aos·. or_deI',' more competentl'y.· '
_,. Satur¥y. afternoon: , .. ..-. ' '.' " - . ~
The Secretary of State declar~
ed U.s. foreign aid is "impera-
tive if freedom is to survive and
ripen in vast areas of the. world"
and IS better than waiting until
freedom "can be sa.ved only by
eoIriinitting American youths to
combat,"
And the United States .is cons-
tantly. trying t9 strengthen t!re
United Nations, he-said.
RUsk said the basic U.S. policies
over the years have been bipar-
tisan and have produced good re-
sults. Now "the winds of freedom
are blowing strong" around the
globe, he said.
He said a multi-fronted policy ~.
towaI'd the communists both re- •
duces the dange, . of war and I
helps the cause of freedom by
. takrng advaptage of splits in .the I
communist world and the nation-/
alist stirrings of .peoples in the
bloc. .,
'.
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. AUGUST 2, 1964
"
KABUL. Aug. 2.-Mr. Herm,an
Strauss, Cbief Of CARE-Med.lco.
m Afgl1hnistan held a receptton '.
at Kabul Hotel last night honoul'-
mg Dr. Earl-N. Hillstr.om the_ VI-
Slung world wide Dtre~or of
CARE-Medico. The funchPIl was
attended by some Cabme't mem,
bel'S, high ranlqng officials of some ..
mmistries, the US Ambassador at
the Court of Kabul and members
of CAREcMedico team in Kabu~.
BALFOUR,.. Transvaal: .Aug.· 2. -
(Reuter).-Dr. Hendrik Ver:w?Crd, ..
South African Prime Mlmster.
sald here last night Britain shou~d
stop allowing non-whites b~ the~r
ithousands Into its midst: 1f .It
wanted to' remain proud ,of Its
nationhood. . . .'
, Dr Verwoerd. who was address-:
mg' a polttical meeting in this
town, 50 miles southeast of Johan-
nesburg. said Britain had appeal-
ed in public to the governm~t of
the republic, as a s~alled fri~nd­
ly gesture. ,to lessen the: sentences, .
passed at the Rivonia trial. ,
At this trial Nelson Marrdela and
seven otbers were convicted of
sabotage and plotting violent re-
volution and were sentenced to
hfe impri,sonment. ' .
Dr Verwoerd said that seemJ
Bntalll was such a great friend
of South Africa .he also wanted to
do his duty' as a friend of Brttam
by giving it some sound advire on
two 1101nts. .
The first point was that they.
should be careful 'abOut the imm~
gr;lhon of non-whites into Bn-
tain . . .
He said Britain was a proudJlil-
tion who had rendered great ser-'
vices to the :WQrld, but if Brita.in
wanted to .remain proud of Its
own nationhood. tt shoul~ stop
allo..\'1ng non-whites by therr tho~­
sands into their midst.
By dOIng that they· were mak·
tng a bastard, race of themselves.
"They might not realise. that now
as we do in' South Afnra, but 1 .
can assure them that it will on,e.
day be the source of many dtfl~~
culties {or the Bntish . people
Dr Verwoerd said. '
His second advice· was not to
allow the' CommonwealtYi become
a tool of Afro-Asia members.
PARK CINEMA~ . " .
At 5-30, -a and lO·p,m. Amencan
fimr THE LAST SUNSET starr-
mg.' Rock H,udSon, Kirk DOltglas
and Drothy MalGne.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 5 and 7·30 p.m. IndIan film;
GAHRANA.
BEHZAD CINEM;\,: . . ..
At 5 and 7~30 p.m. Engltsh film:
BOND STREET;
ZAINEB CINEMA: .'
At 5 and 7., p.m. Indian fi!m;
MR. SAl\'W'AT. . I '
Dr. Verwoerd '$ .Two.
Advi'ces To Britain
•
Pakistan International Airlines.
·th pleasure that with effect-from 28th' July,Announce WI m . tb Pash.
1964 they' will function from their ,new 0 . ce 1D e·
. t Bank BUilding ground floor. '
tany TeJara Y ted to contact PIA 'for enqUiries andPatrons are reqnes
reservations ~ the new address.
Telephone numbers:
22165-22166-22855-22866
:
KABUL TIME8
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RanO'er's Sllccess, ,Hailea
-_'!:h ,.' . .-, .
B~ ..Johnson .As Victory For
Internafional :"Cooperalion',
I W . \SHL~GTON. August,2, (Reuter).-
RE..;mE~T JdhllSon Saturda:\" _hailed America's succes~f~
;r.oon photograp!IY mission' as 3 ",'ie1ory for peacef~l, CIVI-
lian international co-operation." " 1
;_e~kJng to sdienll~ts who ~arly 'ncxt year.. . ,
::.11 eeted the Ranger,7 moon shot SCientlsb<gulck Ilr~ ~~udY ~~
", 11:,11 iJ~Olrrrbt back' more ,~han the pictures. ~ndlc~ted • tl~: t II ! '
'" • I' . 1 t' , 'r alouds-dusty ry,' hl.e a I
., II!(, ,)lelUI es m thQ pane s ~L'aU, . - uld l
L -'aAe t11C Presiden'!· thanked the moon s so-called seahs wlo d
. .." ' . bi ea lOT t e an-
"."'11' natJC>ns wjllcn participated be a sUlta e ar .
'" .,n lobe Gnlted t Sla,e~. rn its. mg.,uf men . 'b " on' for
, _. ~ > j ..ll1at was one J.g. leas
.', ,K, pr"l,' amme~ 1 ' Earthbound
! H; \\:a~ ~h";\\-:J -some of the moon !{&ngel ~ mlSsl~n. 10
I .. ure \' D, 'Wilham H. Icle~Gope \~'euld not ~?w .. cf se", .:>.. -. • 1 d h '. i'he ·moon s- sur ace.
,... ,. -nt'ln "I' r\ev. . Zea..an -...orn 01,.: ..0.1::J 0 It< d fiat
.. . \.. .~'-~ . o. . - ... . .,. sho\ye a
t.l ! e~:ar 01' tlie Jet PW"UlSiOO. "'os, p.ctures
. . p" ~h~~a' and Dr lllere \\ lih craters <>.1 .v.arymg~._d~ralor~ lD ~ .....~at..i.~. • . '. ~-'-,~,," ".". "1'1' i\~,,~tant Acimmls- I ,IZ·6.· '-, d 'h t me
n, ..._. -'-"~ • - - , 1. ~ . " te ·t.,a so
,'j:lll' 10~ snace s;cenee Lht: 'pI OIOS mUlca. hen
. ! 1C o·,,:c.:! "":: iter! LPG)' :' ough~ Stem. w hav: been made ::: 'the KABUL August, i.--on the occasion'of the 37th
, e d,'~' c', on '.':.r::.d;l iollo ·:.:c thc big <::nunks 01 rock lai1ded . bl '
. -~ .•" , ' I.. ' '. .J·"'ty surfaee' POSSI y anniversary of .the founding of People's Liberation -
" iJ-C ~nf1 G r tIe S Yle~ s utnlr,. t nloons ~ , .:
,- .. --. C ' '. ;- I f- ,,,,.,. of giant-' . meteontes , ''\nn~' of China, Colonel Pan Kan military attache of
.1:- ;lld ,'A~ rc')' an'c! by o. ,lITlISm ',.agm~".s " bl eT I ' .' .
i': "e\,dl ':'c;;lie~ . thIS counlry IV;'n Cll carved tbel~ 9wn gg the Embassy of the People's Republic of China gave
,- . '. . 1 ~ -- j'e"d b"'\ craters farther away.. a' rece'ption at the. Chinese Embassy last eyening. ,o r(' rrr>i. ~c,"'a 1.0 nan .... ll:-' ~ a • th h mailer _
-':1:\ ;-~~;< ~ . : _.., ,',. ,Tn~ fac~ . a~ ! ~te~s they The function was attended by General Khan Moh-
':,:e P.e-.ce I a...~jCo II tn,,:' :~" ,cnunkss~~l\l;ed ill e 1 dust ammad, the Minister af National Defence, some.other
. " ~h1(' to !let ...e~ em '" .ade Indicated that unar 1 t d ca'bl'net memobers, hl'gh ranking cl'viI and mili'tary olli-
.: '. ~s:<: -- -' , .ch some -have specu,a e
, ..• ' ":1 <!,' .Clem ns PflSsl c . \'.1I1 I,.. h< 1000 'feet , cials and some members 'of ~e diplomatic corps in
"i .', -Cj(:n~-:";~ rt:p:1t>d ;hat,. It· m,ght pe as roue . ~s . ' fo~ or!' L"''''...ul.
, ~_r-,,< ,"",' 101'! the ma:n:en- oecP-ls probably ,on y a t. n4U
. '," . • I' . ,. , Picture' shows General Khan Mohammad greeted
r .~' c; 1- ,,!:J' t," \\ e;,- ''S'' o~ep > ,':h I ,
,'''', . ,-" " ,R'angeb -3 and.9 WIll have;, e I by coloneL Pan Kan. .'c~L '(1; , ).," i' ,~,: """e. <Tools a5 Ranger-/.-taKlIIg ~~_'-'--'-:':'--'.,...,..._~~-'-"""";_
·h '.~ \,'," ·;":.~~J':':~a~.~~ ~'" ~:~'~e,uo~.ph?tOgraph~0\ ~~:r:;~~~ i Cninese General, I Soviet Marshal
r- ., jl- ... ""())~ a:1d s:C'co. d 1. H1e final: mtr:qte=> _) L, ot l . I
. <~"~..e··"l'ODn'i~'h;l1:: ""'Dr'lnact Thell.targctareas,ha\e,ncl~1 G" I" d u. t
" 'r:'n" ;~Id S:1 \·:a;:·li·." ~ext ';'Ct bc,-.t)...~ckcteDh' btll!''hte "cI~~h~ , \¥arns' About rave! ,-,on emns J.\~ecen
· . ld' • ,-" " "u,h'v 01 t,e pl00" , .
ri-·... .- !1 ~ 'xhier \,: r ~.·;"!.a r~lilp len;. ~ a L_, d' .. other -00"'- J _ t y P.~ . hp e·,;etc·:e.d 1 b J':I';I::o:~i::n?o~';'::a~~~dsmoon l;nd, . S.E. ·Asia Situatio.n iUS· NA'10 act. ~
n· ,·~U rll S..JlfJ thiJt In t e-area "") c 1.:;1. ~ .... d d"} he I ..
.. .. .. i .. " 10. - I.-tee· IP. lOIS cca C' \\ 11 ..
, " ." ::-:0,'-,'" "l-(,r!' \' cre -amp, - •I'll, ct .,. ' p['fJ,\,r A' ~ (Reuter) _ MOSCOW, Aug. 2, (Reuter).-
,r the 1\'(' ,,,"'eo '" , v ~g. -. d f h,-;::~ ',r '~,,::-u!n!! la·T"1~n-Gn, ..- :' .. ';"-'" Cnl!1a,~'mJlltary chIef selllor Gt'- The Supreme Comman er 0 t e
". "'1. -", .' J' RIO TO VISIT, . nerdl Lo JUI'-Chang. warned m Warsaw Treaty Orga.lllsatlOn
!' :c::':':' .;...,~ ~1~... t€~m~d I ~UBAN~' ';" speeh here Saturday that the lorees, .MarShal of the SOVIet
· •.,'" 1'''1r' ?,~:(,,~ <"o,'.~. HAGUE 1'Ii~XT .YEAR 1SitUatIon If!- South-east ASia was Umon A.A Grechko, has con-
.' -,t"u~e )q .,c·\H·ll hal:: K',BTA A'I( '. (R.euter).- \.,at an excl"C'dl!1gly cntlcal junc, demned the recent lJ.S.-NATO
., c'·-.:=e 'nc!c.,ltfd , -t ere i ,l).JA ..',~,.' 1 '. UDu-tch Forel,gl,. lUie' . . nuclear agreemeIlt as "a step m
" . . ~ "c·::£!. I;, 'E" 0 c"st on-1 ).' .10" >J'" ~du:nhseTe Satardav Dr Gener;.l La. Cnlnese Vice-Pre- I a dangerous direcuon," the So-
... ' J I 'n,..;'er <al ' " r h G 1 . , T ts
'" '" ,.::. >~""'<:" . , .'., . '.\' h 1 done'<ian countet- 'm:r'r ~nd Cb!ef o. I e enera, vIet ne\\s agency ass rePQr .T:.~.-.: , s lear ~1 tne ex:stenc- !' :.... ::,~ .. ;-,~:. !~ ,.n }. H roue l1e:<:' Stan ()f ti:" Peopje, Liberatran I Under the agceement the UIDt-
. , J. 't >·unv·'ed I' _. \' P 1.0 Vb,t tle <l~ l' handj ">..e;. ,,,yer 'J~ It.:u~ ,'" '''': .' '. c.' . ,the development' of -Army. \\a~ speaKing at a ~ecep- ed States planned -to over
L' ",. _.IC~: a~, },U J Icet oy I .'{'"r,w ~ebJe.\'.. t111.' t'\·~ coun- :1('_'1 "0 ceiebrale lhe 3,th anmver, to members of the North Atlantic
, ·d.L .t,~n":'b, ~11l~1 to the aus· \' :l'la:IOP.,/. ",,,een • .' . ,,,r~ oj'lh'" foundrng of . the! T,eaty OrgamsatiOn at Its dLSer~,,~, ...,' "t:,.CL. b_, . . .. ,,1(' I army tlOn . the mformatlOn necessary
..'L ;:;~\'.", ,bJvle.1 ellt lle<\:~- . Th'. . 'stc'r;; comolered a l He said. accordmg to the ~ew for the lmplementatlOn of lomt
- u,.:Fea ',nlTI- e W,O rrun. '. , N An . th t Chma' 1"
,a...." •. _L.' ,-",.. ~0."", "" , ',' r ',. ·"'0'" hp"e ",-esler- ,Chma C\'. s .....enc~. a 'plans of wagmg nuc ear war.
, 'ou ., . a QbC'lS.>o .,- . , '., d L' .. gh Kr
.W< ... ,,-, lolOJC->-1~, ,U. ,~~, .. ' : . , o' ~ lO'J!t commum- I' Vietnam an aDS we~e nel. - he told the newspaper, asnaya
, > dY U c', ,~a <;:11 U1 n , , I" 1 t d s hPo;.·l ..
--'.... ''-' ,.,J"... ,,,.:.\~ ~ .... . hnlcal' talks belv:eeo 1bours as c ose,y re a ea. Zvezd m an mtervlew,
• ~ ..... :>:.1: ..i..aL-e . (n.1(- U1~ l 1ec '. did t t11"' . ~
, ..~. "'b ".. '1· ...v ' \ 1~ ']' d ~fld lndol'lesl:J woul an ee
.. ~1_ ~ ~ ... ,.Jt 1d< l.1!Cla~ satcl- ,:"I ..~~ ':n the Hau~e next Sen, He praised -pa~rloltc armed Artlcle'siX of the agreement
· -- ~.~,. :vrll.o.l ....t. .. . _ I ~;';'~i\~I~, . ~ . . ' . "lruggle \~'aged 'by the :neople. l~ prOVided. for the U.S. goverment
• " "-C' -,._< h Vl t: all illlP.oll. '~', on'mul1lqt:e mode hule ISouth V,etnam agamst US 1m 10 .. transmit also any other a1O-
.... , .....~- ..". tu tH" SL).lQY ,uf: r~;~~~n~e ~o the controversial qu, . peI;!tallsm" an.d the st.ruggle of j mlc informatIOn to <>ther COun~1es
, J ~...... "J: ,,"~j aJ..u e~peclal: "-'''lion 'of 'compensa'tlon for Dutch the Laotian peapl.e t9 safeg~.ard I at Its own dIscretIOn," he swd.
'. • .... o"L:...... __~u.,e u ey wCDuld. :'~,,";W"-'(''-' ('Onliscated In Tndones' peace and neutraltty and to' op- So the Amencans, whether they
,." • j,.~ ". .. jle~J1\01, , tn~,.",e? ;'a, '. \ . . pose vlO1ation of t~e Geneva l \\ anted to or not, were going ~o
· "..l:~, \', .,,,: e jltan:g(;r u ~~hetd . . , , .... . agreements by'..US ImpertalIsm help certam countnes build therr
,'" ,J"ab,,, _;.;1!a fut:~e s.Ul I Tte c.ommunlque .saId the, t\\:> and Its lackeys I own natIOnal nuclear weap<>ns.
....)'-,"<; ...~ li manned "pace ".chI- countries had a~peed to raise theIr , The Chmese peoplc. he ad,ded. "Facts show," the Marshal ad-
.. ~"I": !. Go • ici'o:Dm<ltlC reprcseryta1lon 'to '.lm- I \:ould not stand Idle by d\\ h~~~ ded, .. that the U,S. and the other.
,."1 1: ...<' 1 I"mallled to be done basador level. - US ~mpenal;sm extende tn~m NATO p~ers are makmg one
, . i' . . Hol);md' \\ as. prepared to se~d "a/?:gresslve \\ ar agamst, V~~a" . concessIOn after another to ·the .
:.r report Sli~r SCI~UStS took l xpelts 10 In&mesla. reCCl\'e and orh.er part~. of In90n~St" of Impm:tunitles qf the West German
_-L,Gnd las". ;:,lJ.lw·oay at the.; ,I""'c',,'< "nd,llOance bilater.al pro' 5pea~l!1g of thle i~on rd the mIlItarIsts.
, '-~ "h0LO~ I of ·tbe moon- '~C's \"hile lndories1a would send the Chmese peop e•. e ~,a't t h"'~'o'" 'r- I J~ co. , d f US I' ahsm s re c -
.. L ' rope rna" unlock cenwnes-:- nu'e'-l' ornfessOl ~ to Hollan.a an "laws 0 Impe 1, Id b . < "The lomt armed forces of the
..... '" ~ ., . • f . S theast ASIa wou e '
.'- 'J ,ar sec t~ _ , '}C<::(:I\o'C Dut<'h scholars. or spe- ~.ng mto ou" if the war '.\ere countnes of the Warsaw Trea~y
.•.L, one bIg queS-lIOn seems, net t c".1""e\1 5.tud'rI~<; chopped off 'OrganisatIOn are capable of car-
.e,:lI::C 'the lU, '1'1'.' .of the sColer::-. . _ further pxt-eded. rylg 'any encroachment on the
· .." and englnee:s :;nueb cnn- '1 r,(' ·.·.0 SIOCS had. a~reed.t~ ~:~ I peaceful life of the peoples. We.
I ~e:i' the. a:St' .~.or SIX consecu- I contIn<!C as Soo? as posslble • . t Lea possess the most mOdern and h to eel build
.... j",' Jrcs :n '~he ~OO . ftItllion l' C:-I .1:n"tlon In tne.Ir finanCial anldd Chmese -Diploma ves perf€ct weapons" he said. A large t ree s ry - ,
· ~.'... .- !at' liS which \··ou I ·ta·I 'd f th ing containing fOrty rooms,
..: .l<'" R<;nger pllogramme (E'('onomlc .r€ - IO :'. . f f tther U,S. Embassy Vo un ny' "The joint comman 0 e ten bathrooms near "Bajjali.,:,,:~ E.al1g-cr.:G!hl~ the moon but open up me p.osslbllll' 0 u '. A '. arrrues of the Warsaw Treaty D l;l
'c.:. d m r€t;.J:'n p'~tures la.st F~- "eorHlm~f cooper~lll;m . After Askmg AsyIpm countries IS takrng and will take ::~ve:~~ry.:a~'fo~ni.
· uar~;. James E t 'Webb, AtlIDLtUs-, .' " -- . WASHING1'ON; Aug: 2; (R~u- all the necessary measures ~ ~- Contact: "Tasfia lIaUari.
·d':: of thc !\at~~alAeronautics. teL-The State-DepartlI)ent salo sure the secunty a,:d to mamtam Najjari" A&aI market'.~" SpC.ce AdiTi!olstratlon, saJd
J
I ' , Saturday- that the Chmese al?lo- high combat readmess of the al- Tele: 24706
· i J'I·t' :... ere den.-tne faults 111 the , , . ,mat, Tung Chi-pm/(. yv'ho. was hed troops," ~-":""':"""":"''''':'''.:..:.-......,.''''':''''~'--c-""",,~-
:' '.g:-, cf. Ran~er:, and In. theIr.. NIB " f granted temporary asylum m the
'; 't ~roceaU1es 1Pnor to !aun~.. 1 Home 1 ews,' n rle 'us embassy III Burundi, had 1eft I
111' "rdCTed a ~'horough ?nvestl- 1 . '. : the embassy v01untanly
;9:;)1r: Laboratory oJ?eratlOns 1 KABUl:. ,Aug 2 -The annual 1 Tung. .t\:sslstant Cultural: Alta-
\ 1'1 e overhauled, "executIves cal- I 'iummer ba)l was held ,at the Bn- . che "t the Chl!1e~ em?assy . m
.• ,5 -rm lue .carp~t and department 1' W<h Embas~y- 'last IIlght The func- \ Buj~bura, the Burundi caPltal..
"".ds ..hifted. 'I '11"n 1\:as atlende? by some Ca- dbappeared from tHe US embassy
Thc:'(' were repo'rts'that the 1h'net members, hIgh rankmg offi- there last Wednesday. .
"n\' h 'anj)omte~ deputy.. dm~~tor c)a!s'Diplomatic CO!J?s and some The State Department spok~:r
[",iree ml' force Mal, Gen other fnends of Bntlsh EmbassY man .saId Saturday that the :-4-
.\h·!~· R Lueddckc---,-would' ord~r in Kabul ' ye?:r-old'dlp!omat had voluntanly
, ,.,,~. more 'dr~stlc cl1anges . If sought assistance til o~tatllrng.
''R '~:"er,7 fa iled i KABUL AI,lg ~-Th.e. Bulg~r-lan asylum aJ!1d ·thiS 'h"as gwen by I
' •<.~' 'rs' 'Stlc.c~s became knov..'l1. Parhamentary' DelegatlOn VlSlt€d the. US t,o protect tm. ,:
; " (" 'corv Dirl,ctor WUliarn H S'1llang yesterday mormng. They The spokesman added' . H" has I~ ~,_' an' ... seem;1d juJ:5.ilantly con- "eturned to'Kabul·the sa,me after- now left tlie embassy by hIS own I '--..::---------:--'-~-:--:-~t If''.f'rl, - h't t ' . I
.. ,.;,,~, \"be,n he romis.ed t.a wo noon c'hQI:-e'
...... Ranger!;,' would be fired
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"ire Brigade
Police
Tramc _. .
Ariana Booting
Karte-Char
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Afghan
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ARIANA
Radio Afghanistan
Prog,romme
--:---~'----- --~--'--:--":"---~-~.- ',- -,~ -'"
. Ail.' the daflies yest~t;d~·.pub-·:' -:': .~:
lished tne. draft C"onstltution- of
-Afghanistan. Simllafly ·they ·com~·, -:
menteo' editorial,ly. dn:Loya Jirga,., --.. .
whldi wHf. be convened soblY in .' :....'.' __
the- capita1. .. _ .. _ ~ _ . ~ ..
,'As it' was exnected; "'said the' ••.
Islah ~itona,.l,-15eginnin'g, {rom- . : . ~~. '...
Sunday, the daily .!slah will. pu0:., .
lish . the draft Constltution whiCh,
\.\'e have- rereJv.ed:fronr. the- seexe-
.tanat of· the "ConStitutional Com- '
- : mmee. 'The' draft '. '. Constitution
-:- -:~~,:nlen:=-Is·tne=resu.1l·ot:-ltf-monCl-:_-. - . _, .. _
( ; I~~g \\'01'1;. o~.· tne~: l::onStlrutlOna1' ; . " 'l . : -. -- ..
.' 'CommltLee 'ana tJie,' AaVIsbr~i' . , . ," -
· '.' t.:ommIS~"lOn on the: uralt .l:onst'1:''- ':.'~, '_ ,' .
. lUllOn "\\lU' be submitted to· t1iti- .' ' "
. Lv).a·J l1'ga.· for' actlOn:- ' ..'.', '. -' .. .: '
· l:' l'ne !irst sess~on:· 01 -tne Con~ii-' ... ~:, _~., "'
'., tUllunal u.>mnurree waS 'neiO on '
." s"x,eelhn or hamal last'y'ear. 'rne .'. ,.
'. " <:O.f!"UTul tee. maul!' !Jse.'· or" tne .,ex-.· . . .
~ . pel r ;O">iUU!1S ou#ng ir.s siuoy 01 .
. Gue__<:~llSlJWt.10n. _- . -. _.- --" "'--
..~(ll:'f_ tilt..: at Cti-t ·CO.ostltutlon--\\"is . -~-
pi ,-,-~a;e.u .-oy tne, , 't.onSimiuoniu .< _
·.'1' ~~mmll!eer 'It .\ViIS s,:,oII!1tte<; tv' .' : ':c. .-,' •
, llIe '.-1.€IVIsory COIIUIllSSIOIr'lor d-e- . -o~ • :-.'.J"lbt1~ailOn: De aavl5.ory (OlIlIIllS~ '. .' '. --'.:~:.:
- ,,100. \\'?S e0II!£Osed' 01' [earnea ana... · " :-.,.:-'
_ . eXpClIencea' persons. It hmshea' " '
In the West German town of be co~sjderably.;n'pr~ved:· , ..··the. h:orlzo~.. !'! ·future; w.~~'1, .a· '~:I-ei~~'~~i\ atter':zl)' s~!oris an.a, - :~' .... '-
&l1stmg, the world of the future Eadi rnstallatlen ,corrslsts .of ·a 'whole' cham 'of. cQmmUnICa"tWlI '.' t to. tlIe, ,:government, '. ' ..".'
and that of the past can be'seen .concrete'· nng, P!1I, hIgh: _and .a. sat~ites wlf1 ..cir~te - tne~. :·ear!;h... ~Itn . ~om7' .~~n.~ents. T~e.-:· .. . '-
SIde by side. The spareo-time far ~lastlc hulL 35m mgh and'· ~t>O two aenals at a tlme are:to fat- . "Oltlet:. Councll appcoved- ttle . •
mer,' workrng a ptece of land in m m diarneter,-' The' plastic .ski:n, . lo.\\" one teistar, whilit"the '-others ,d1'alt;'it lts. ~eet,lng. held: an.litth· . : . '.
the foreground, IS actually a full only'2 mm .thick. is 'Kept in POSI- - .are looking .'out· for:- the' nex.t· "Sa~ ,01 Asad. 1'he dratt •. Constttutio~:·" :' ' ..
time worker on the bUlldirig site tlOn by excess ·presstire. IlIStde :'teffite.. · In.·this way' continuous' atl~ny~d:.was ,pres~ted::: to;.-His··· .' ,
of the relay station (background), the 'ballon: thete is a: parai)o.lic-- programmes are mac;!; pOSsibl:e-. M1l.!es.t?",t!ie King who· iSSued ·.ui'e .. ' .
to soon receive and broadcast lV mirror aerial (shell aenalJ, whicl:i . -'. . _ c. ': '. . :-. :''. . ..!toya1 decre~ to_·convene the l:.oya "
programmes from an.d into all the "IS s\<;;ingable in· . ail - ilirectiorrs.. IIi:. all··prbbaoillty, ·the,lri;;talla- . Jirga.:. '. . .' • , . . --' :.
worId via communication satellites, Tuned to'the pornt, where' the .lion \vill..go througll' its· first test . .'. - " " ....~. -:-.- .... "
------"'"'""----~~ I When .completed, the station will communication :sateltite is a.~s.um.__ , en .tlie.-,~casion. of 'the Ol!mpt~ . The dr~t Constitu,tio~;pre;par-'
TUEiDAY I compnse four such buildin~s. Its ed to be, an· automatlc' .locator .Games..0!1 behalf of "EUrOYIS1Dn . ed l1l.' one preamble ':~aIlca elevep.-..··,
aretal will then replace tne pre- prnpolD~s. iLand, precisio~-ad:itist-':West Germany is to receive. Tokyo c!Japters, IS n6w bemg .submht~d
A~GHAN AffiUl\iES sent aUXIliary station and bo~h 109 !he '?er~!, ~oILq\ys' t!'ie artiti-·. broadca~ts,of .the events. 'r~I~YJng.. to - the press. for' pUblicrii.· ..&
broadcastlOg and recelvmg Will clal star untl,! -It· disappears. _on thep1l0-European TV-sta.tl.ons~- : .. o,ur esteemed reaaer,s Will know
. . . . . -.. '.. '.:,... ;~ ,.. ' '.-' " -' ~ ,-." " . . . said, t,he ~ditop-aJ; .the- draft eon;· ,.
JAMI••GREAT MY·STIC ·CLASSI:CAl--.P;OET .~~~~o~~~::~1if~i~~ With· .:<,"
After - the break-up' pf the By p'rofe~or-Mo1la·m:mad'- Ali -.:' -. ~.-' - .- _ .~ :. :. _ ~ -. . . ." . ~ - --
Ghon dynasty at the beginnmg. of broken. h~art,' ::. . .... ;..: . pe~i~. . . '. ,. ..-.. 'n,The. n,e\~'ly ''!l'aff:d 'G?~tll~io?'..:. -
the thirteenth century, Afghams· Snortly' ·after:.. hiS ,death ·llis " With thelI" eapltal at Herat, the as combmed tJ:1e old and tradi-
tan passed into the hands of .Sul- brav~'~d·energetic son;}ala1ud- :-T!m~ds. enricl}e{f,~l:ie·dty.witli_' .i:llal v~u;s. ~:I!...":.alues ~nsti~
tan Ala·ud-<iin Mohammed of din Munkao~ declded" to take ~ line bllildings,' and- extended'. their' 1O~. t e- .•.oun.Ud.tio~ . 01. it .m~:
Khawanzmshah, an incapable up the g,aunttet and 'carty" ·on the . pat,rollage .to; arts, literature arid . em ,lli.~.; Th~ .CO~tu~OIl·guar- .; .' .'
ruler who was mereIy a too~ in war of liberation. Thollgh .sucess·. pllilosophy. The' fitst king .Qf ~. ftees dPeoPillle s . ~ual!ty before" '. '
the hands of IDs cruel but· ·ambl. ful In toe: beglOning. he.:was fina-" line, Shafi Rukh Mirza, the:-fourth aw: an : w ~ecure _tfi~ freedom _: '.: .. __ .
tious mother, Turkan Khatoon. ally defea~ed anp 'liad' to take .e~ :50n oi·TamerI~ne, was' an:en1i~ht., O~,~~i~U~ 'from ,De~ violat.J, ... ' .'. -I
The 1,(hwarizmshahi ~ast.Y ,was. 'fuge i.il India: Ciiangiz ~id'Ilot. foJo ~ue~ mqnardr and.a ~an ,~f ~gh .~ eiJ. Q. er~. It ha.~ pl'oVld¥ '!Qr. ,.:.:.. '-:
at thiS tlffie at ,the zemth of Its loyv hiS s.occess, de~p. mto ·t:!i.e, literary. taste. .-He \vas greatly' as:. ~ 0:. Of gathenng, .fopnatl?n . '.
power comprising all the coun· . Indian territory.. .T1J!lling. bac:k. _siste.d in' hjs- \vorks. by. his gifted': ....pp tll:a .p~es, fr~OX? .Of'
tnes of central AsIa from the con·' he returned to' Aigh<!,IllStan' :'via queen" .Gohar· Shad.. · Thanks speech an~ mde~dl!J].t ~lIdiCJai;y"
fines of Chinese Turkis~"!l'm the Peshawar..The gallant re.sistan~ to the' encouragement of. the King, ail ,~I .:-Y~l<;,l,1. W1~ m~t·.til.: pea- •
east to the borders of Iraq m the put by the AfgfianS'agamst fhe. and.liis Queen, Herat not,onlY'1 pes,:aspuahon~ and·wlll -g:\ve...
west. Not content with this vast Mugh~ls brought ~ a dI.'ead~~ ~e- recovered' its past .g}ort. bu~.. ~1S9 I po,slt~ve-.aRswer-s t~ tlie- public de-.
emplI"e, Ala·ud-dm. Mohammed , tnbutl9n. The 'whote of· the. ~oun- b~came.on~ of ~he most .celebrateS!· man 5,'._ "
planned ~o overthrow the Abba· fry, from Her~t an(I..B~lkh, right. centres' of arts and' . learning' " ., '.,
side Caliphate and make himself up to Kandahar and Gliami, was thr0tlgn out .the..·Mo'ilem.. wo·rId.-, Yesteraay:s AOis caIrled an,ar-· -' .
the spiritual ruler of'the Islamic tUrned ii1to. ~a '. ",'ildern'ess,: . ,and . :'SIiltan HL!ssejrt Bayaqra, an. t~cle- 5y ~1t., 'Daiqan undel" the. .
world as well. With thls in view, hundreds of t;hOL!Sil!1d~ of,.peaple .othe! king, of, tllis line:' (t461-1.504) ,title "En!0rcen:~nt of La}" is' .the,. ~ -. ,." "
he collected a large force and were butchered:, As a. ·result·· of, was also a great.pairen·of sclio- G~~a.test Cond,tJon.of,. :Qell¥>cra~_." .. ,' -,.-
early in 1218 AD. set OUt on his thiS catastroplie. 'imJ2arall~lecf'fri" ·la!'s·and artists,,'HisrTllni'ster; .Mir..c: .tor, one year;said the article:, " .;
expedition towards Baghdad. But, human history. a .wave .0f.'1J~i·· Ali SheraI!wai,. like his c master, .'" e· aVe .-be~.n he~g t!Je :'NOraS,
hardly had he reached his desti. mlsm spread through the length'. was.•cari accomplished: :schcilar:." ~emocracy; draftIDg .new' ~oiur ~
nahon when Uie news. was. .and· breath' of tbe., copntry_. ." ····-Both: tlie' King" and the '"Minister' .tJtutlOn"..an!i ':'new cll~ges": .AS··:~
brought to hlffi that the Mongo- ,ART. PA~ONA<iE '. .' ': \\.",ere·.,pO'efs, <Ind 9uldId eacp-. ether' .~ .~s l~an:t!d: throu~ ,the p~~S5;:."'.
lian hordes under their great 'lea- After. the -death' of ChangLZ In -. m '·~he· p<ltronage of",poetr;t _and . ,e:. .reahsatIon of .. _democracy' ':- •.,
der, Changiz Khan. had invaded 1227", h,is'vast empire fell to.pieces: .:, h';arrllng; .:rami; the gr.eat, Si.tfr. ~~~t put an. end !?'fears aner a~-- _ ..
(he eastern part of his . empire.. The loca) c~efs rn some parts of, .'poet ·anc;!, Hehzad, the - \vorld-.·: . tJ~ . and may develop. free, - ,-
Hurriedly he fell back to stem. the country ~ucc~eded in' ~stab~' l'no\\'h pa:inter,. flourisbe<t at~Sul. thinkin,?" p~ac:: and' ftien.dship, _ , . ' 0.-
the surging waves of the par-' hshing iil~e.Pe~~ent:p!'incipalitie"s,. tan Hussein's c!>Ui't.. ':-: " -', -~~<:f to , mdlVlc:lua1c ~hts. . and _.. :." .
20121-2012:< barians, who had by now laid while otliers were m9stly,. under ,'...BRILL~T POET '.' r e n~ht, _to' express. VIews.' . on . ..' .. " '.• :
2OllO7-21122 their hands ~m some of the' im. the sovereIgnty· of' Mon~ol ,.¥,m-:_ Nur-lld-ainAli~ur~h!rian'JamI, l ~l,I~h~ mf:rests; the rt~~-to speak- '~". ..'-.'
201&24041 porlant . cultural centres of ces. ThIS state -of affaIrs centmued· the. well.knOwn ·myshc. p<Jet" 'ana n ear. and. ~. forth. . 0 • .', :. "
Ol!lce Transoxiana, . carrying fire 'and until the'cL~se of.'the f.ourteenth s~holar"of the: fifteent~' cent~'I-.·: Th .', "--' :.. :. ".' .
24731-24732 sword wher:ver they went. The century; when Tlmur t~e Lame, was', ~ne .of the m~st remarkab~e. th ere. a~e. ~m7 J\<ot,ers, .. said .' .
&diac Afghanistan 20452 CItIes and Villages'. that came in or ~s he I~ bt:tter kI!:0w,O' by, hiS' per.sonaI~he~: ever' < p~odu'ced by .otfhart~cl:: . .w~ s~~ak. ..c,?,efi4l.! c; ".~ew 'Clinic ~'Z2 their path were eIther razed to name, of Tam.erlane•. -came·· to ..~~~IJ.lSt~. P?~essmg. UnC?ID: ,bu . e ne"". changes:. taking 'pl~ce.- '.
24275 the ground or were burn't to P?W~r. He., too, .was Q" Mo~gol.by ~ o:on_mteUectu,al,po\vers, UJ.laglha· 'tn t do l!~t.sho\V to}he p!!Ople how:..' -'
20045 ashes. Millions and millions of onglIl' Jhoogb hIS barb~lt):·:had '(jon, and' IDtnltJ"!:e percept!.on" pe in;/- r~uld ~.ak~,yse of the 'ris-.
20413 I people, some of them scholars of beea 'softenei:! to 'sQme- eJ!:tent b~ was- a man enaQwed :;. \vitb the, o.?."e ~~W'-spl.nt. of democracy. :
21771 Iworld·wide fame. were killed in his embracing of IslaJ.Tl. Tll~ltir, ..hig,hest gifts whIch he lJsed in the- ,~c?urag,ed~ und~.r. tJi~ \VllJ of His,' .'
22318 cold blood and no mercy was who ,was on his 'mother 'side a' mos.t· brilliant ,manner .to the- full I ,alesty 'the - Kmg.:' ':.";, .: '
Phone No. 20887 shown either to women or child- direct· descendant ·.of Changiz. and'in'many directions. 'He was:a., . . . • .
Phone No. 22'619 reno Khan. repeated the horrors orhis iJ:eat· poet: a.,great- scholar' arrd' ' Cyprus nilemrila ~ .. :'~ .'
Phone No. 23573 ancestor, "tho\igh on a smaHer scale. : i 'great. inystic, As ""a' poet, 'many, ..., '... " '..
MUGHOL INVASION' 'Fortunately, '.Tarnerlane's- suc~ . consider. Jami to'- be' theolaSt cIas-' .' '. (C~td.. f~ pap':~\" , .
Unfortunately, Mohammad' cess.or;. the Tiinurfds'as they.. are.. si~)".poet of Afghanistan.' :Coming' tner~: ~.no!Jld'-be' a' cessafion- of
Khwarlzmshah, who had no less . c~ed, were on . ,"the whole 'en- _almost' at~ th.e end .of :.a'lOllg li.ne hOStllJtleS)lrst w1Jieh should""be:
than 400:000 hoises ~t hIS com- lightened' 'P.!!9ple 'and were great:.,·)?~ fam0u.s. poe~·. and .lJlYsti~:.in: !olIO;,wed' by a· political settle: ~
mand, was ~ot equal to th~ occ'!· patr.ons of~ arts .!ind ,k,n0wledge.. Jaml ,:the myst!~al.,thoug~t. ma~· men.t•. The peace t'n Cyprus \va .
slOn. S~unmng a clash 'Wlth the Dur-mg thIS p,:n9d: which .1aste<! be.~a1,d to 1J.ave reach:d ·Its.--most disturbed because the ~ . so. '~ • maraudmg hordes, he retreated for, mort! than, a' century ~1415> VIVId. mat.ure and-::;complete: ex:' o-litical Settle' , _P evlOUS, ~...-,..-.:....--~--"---.,...--:-- hastily tQwards the interior of his' 1519 A.D.>: Afgllanist~IY rec~vered pression. In ,him. culminated llje. ~~ult of" wh"Ii mCy~~' ~s::the reo
cruntry and did not call a halt to- a 'large' - extent . .- from the literary talent of. tne"period_ and '...... lC, p.ru_s emergeiJ:: ..' .,." '
until he readied a small and shock it had received. a"t the hands Jami's. Claim to 'be-' regai~e(fas: a~ an :mClepen(!ent- .state . waS" '.. .- .
deserted island in the Caspian of Changiz Khan· and !lis' sl,lcc.es' one of:tlie most notable p<Jets and: vI~l.ated. And now. 'in order to' c.
Sea, called Ab·i-Skoon, where he sors The country 'onCe more was s.cholars·of Afglianist!Ul~'is i.i:ldts· reach. !Ul.Othe'~settleinent. peace' .
died shortly afterwards of a able to enjoy' peace and· pros- putable, ," " ' ~. .:should be restored first . ,~ , .. J. '.'
.. ~-- . .:" ~ ,- -. -"
D'Afghanistan Bank·
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
, ~rllor"
. Parwan
Bakhtar
Boo. Ali
1. btUah Pro.rammll:
'.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225·. kc, =
19 m band. .
u. ~Ilib Prorraam..: .
3.30-4.00 pm. AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
- Ur,lu .•rolQlDlIIIll
6.00-6.30 pin. AST 477~ kcs=
62m. band,
10. ED,Uah ProrraDJDJr.
i.3()"7.oo p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
&1IIILul 'PJ'orn,D'lDJIl:
. ·,(I.~n.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs~
d2 m band.
Arabic. Prorrammll:
11.00-11.30 .p.in. AST 11735 kcs=
25 m band.
FreIleb Pro.l'lUIlIIIll:
1l.3()..12.oo midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band. •
Germaa Prorrammll:
10.~10.3O p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band, I
. 'Ili'e Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Westem Maale
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00:.5.30 p,m. pOpular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. pO'
pular tunes.
Kandahar·Kabul
• Arrival-U915
Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-I04O
Kunduz-Kabul Arrival-1015
Khost-Kabul
Arrival-l530
Kabul·Mazat
Departure-0730
Kabul·Kunduz
Departure-08oo .
Kabul-Kandahar·Karachi.
Departure-lloo
Kabul-Tehran.
Damascus- Bei1'ut
Departure-1l3O_ .
Kabul-Khost ~
Departure-1300
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
. Arrival-llU5
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l45
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Representatives of AfghaDistaD toKing this 'COuncil Will be summ-
international organisations, and oned .by the' Prime Minister with-.·
accepting the credentials of for- in a period _of 15 days: . from the
eign diplomatic envoyS, date thereof, ·and .- withiil sev.en
16-Pr<lClaiming a sta.te of em: days from the date of the ann-
. ergency and .lifting it. 'ouncement of the Kilig's r~a-
17- Remitting punishinent and tion. This council Will pass. its de-
granting pardons. cision_.by amajority vote Cast 'by:: .
Article-IO~ fhe' members 'present and it .Will .
Money is minted in the name of be eilforCed after its acceptance
the. King. . Dy'tlie Person chosen as King. The
Article-ll:, . MiniSter of 'Court-shall be con-
Th: nam~ of the King shall lie sioeied as regent during'the time
mentioned m Khutbas. of ·the. death ·-of the ·King or
Article-12: validity of his resignation until
Medals are awarded by . the the election of a successor.
.King in accordance with the law. ,
Medals do not carry any financial Article-20:
benefits'. ,When· the~ decides to tra-
Article-13: vel abroad, he shall appoint one
The Royal expenses are fixed or more. persons to act· in his
in the State Budget in accordance place:The person or PJ!lSOns con-
with the Royal Expenditures Act. cemed will discharge .the Royal
Artlcle.14: . duties in the absence. of th~ King
The prerogatives described un- on his. bebalf and within the Ii-
der this Chapter will be exercised mits of authority set· by the Kiiig
within the limits set forth in this 'and in. accordance with the pro'-
Constitution. visions of the Constitution.
Artfcle-15: . The. following personS .cannot
The.' King is not responsible to be :appornted' Vice-R!!gents :
anyone and shall be respected by l~ The Prime Minister•
all. He takes the follOWing oath 2-. The President of the People's
in the presence of members of the Council:' .
Royal Family, the Government ,3- The. President of tbe Council' .
and members of the Supreme of· Elders .
Court before joint s~ions of the' 4- The Chief Judge ~f the SUp'-
two houses of the Parliament; reme Court. .
."In the name of God, the Com- ,
passionate, the Merciful. . Ar«&:Ie-21:
"In the name of Almighty GOd, If at the time .of the lWlg's
1 swear to- keep Him b~ore me in death hiS successor h8s not attam-
all my actions; to protect the sac- ed the age of 20,' in that case the
red principles of the religion of Queeb..Will serve as'Regent W.rhe
"Islam; to guaTd the' Constitution, reaches the stipulated age. If the
to guard Integrity of the land, in- Queen.a1sO does not exist. then the
dependence of the country, laws Committee described in Article
of the State, and 'the rights of the 19 will select· someone frOm .Iim-
people; and by invoking divine as- ong' the male progeny: of HiS,Ma- .
sistance, to reign in accordance jesty the late King Mohammad
with the provisions of the Cansti- Nadir Shah 'to act as Regent.
tution of Afghanist;an and to de· ,
vote· my .efforts for the well be- Article-22: .
ing and progress of the . Afghan If'at the time of the Tl"~N'S air
nation".' ~~
Article-16: dication his successor bas not' at-
Afghanistan's monarchv will be tained the age of 20, the Commit-
.. tee mentioned in Article 19 will .
.transferred among the members -elect someone frOm among'the'
of the family of His Majesty the male. progeny of His Majesty the
fate King Mohanimad Nadir Shah late King MohllIIllilad·Nadir Shah'
in a~rdance with the provisions to serve as Regent till he reaches ~.
of this Constitution. the stipulated age.
Article-1'7: . . Artfele-23:
If the 'King sbould 'want to re. The Regent 'and the Acting King
sign; he. WIill ~t~ate fthtish WlSp· h to ShoUld possess all ,those qualifica-a counCI consistIng 0 e resl- f t" ed' Articl 8 _ .
dent of the People's Council, the IODS JDe~ 10n'lD . e . .
PrE\Sident of the Council of Elders,. :me Vice-Regent to the .~
the Prime Miitister, the Chief .wIll perform .the Royal ~u~~ In
Judge of the Supreme Court and' a~rdance.W1~ the prOVISIOns of
the Miri:ister of the Royal Court.. ~his C~nstltuti.on. ,
He will then call a meeting of the. ,When "the .Queen ~ a regen~, She
Loya Jirga ,within a period of se- ~hall use. the auth~nty men~oned
ven days and will announce his Ill: paragraph. two of Article 9
resignation to the Jirga either in With the adVl~e of the' .Govern-
person or through the Minister of ment.., .
Court. In case the Loya Jirga ra- The .Vlceo-Regent, to ,the,. King
tifies that the resignation haS !;te.' cannot take other Jobs d~-the
mmed from ,the will of the term ~f the tenure,9f thls.. office.'
kirig, the resignation shall be con.. Any ~rson e~~ as.. VIce-Be- .
sidered valid from the date of the g~t 1Jl accord~uce Wlth the ~ro-
ratification. . VISions ~f. Arti~e, 2,1 anp ArtIcle
Artfcle-18: 22 of this CO~ltut1on can nl!v~r
In the event of the·King's r.esig- be elected as King of AfghaJUs-,
nation or death, the monarchy tan..... . ' ,
will pass on to his eldest son. If D~ ~e perIOd of regen.cy,
the eldest son of the King is de- the prO-VlSlons made fol' S~cce5S1on
void of the qualifications- set forth ~~ the .~~~~,: und:r the.~~r
in this Constitution, in that case . 'Soverelgn In thIS Constitution
the monarchy will pass on to his cannot be amended.
second son and so on. Arti~le.U: . ':
Artiele-19:' The ,Royal Family' is coJ!1poSed '"
If the King resigns or dies with- o~ ·the son, da~bter, ~roth.er and
out a male progeny possessing the slster?f the King, therr. husbands. ..
qualifications to become Kilig, and WlVes and daughtel'S and SOIlll. .
then the monarchy will pass on to ' and the uncle and the sons of the
his eldest brother, and if the '!at-; uncle cl the King, In the official
ter also is devoid of qualificati- pro~l of the State, th: Royal.
ons needed for this purpose, in .Family comes after the Kmg and
that case the' second brother in ~cen. . .
line will become King and so on The elqlenditure of the ROyal
till the last brother. Famjlr is fiX¢. in· the budget of
If the monarch does not have a th(! Royal -expenses. .• .'
brotlier possessing the qualifica- Ti~es ar-e limited to ~e Royal
tions needed to become Xing, his Family and shall be lISSlgIled liC-
successor will be elected froID am-: cor{}ig to the provisions of the
ang the male progeny of His Ma· law.."
jesty the late King Mohammad ~embe.rs o! the Royal ·F.amUY
Niidir Shah. In such a case the' cannot 'become:- , '.
election of the king will be done by r- ·Prime Minister.. '.
a council consisting of the LOya 2~M~bers of. People's .Coup-
Jirga. the Government and ·the ciI, . '
members of the Supreme Court. ~Meinbers cif the Supreme
In the event of the death of the . Court.
, .
AABDL'nMp
The'State
The Sovel'eign
.me Basic RIghts and Out-
ies of the'People
The Pariiament
The Loya Juga .
The GOvernment
The JUdiciary
The' 4dministration
State of Emergency
Amen.dment
Tra~tionary Pro~ions
green -colourS. which have been
joined together vertically from
left to right and in equal propor·
tlons. The. breaath of each .stripe
equalS half of its le~h. In the
middle is suj>erimposed the insig-
nia of the Arch and - Pulpit in
white colour. The rnsignia' is 'flan-
ked by' two flags and enclosed in
two sheaves of wheat.
Artlcle-5:
Afghanistan's . capital is the
Clty of Kabul.
" CIlAP'(ER'-n
T",E SOVER.EIGN
Article-6:
111 Afghanistan. the King is the
expon'ent) of national sovereignty.
Artlcle-7:
The King is the protector of the
sacred principles of the ~eligion of
Islam, guardian .of the land's in·
dependence and integrity, and
custodian of the Constitution and
centre of Afghanistan's national
umty.
Article-8: .
The '.*J.ng should be an Afghan
national, a Mos1em and follower
of the Hanafi faith.
, Article·.9;
The ,King possesses the follow-
mg prerogatives and duties:
"}. SupreII\e COn:!JIland of the
Armed Forces of Afghanistan.
2- Proclamation of war and ar-
mistice.
.~ Calling 'and inaugurating the
Loya .Jirga. .
4. Inaugurating the· ~rdinary
sessions of the People's Council
(National "Assembly)
5- Conv:ening and . inaUgurating
the extraor..dii:iary session of the
PeOpl~ 'Counctl
6-Dissolution of ihe People's
Council . and authorising new
elections. New elections shall be
performed within three . monW
from the date of the dissolution
of the Parliament. .'
7. Endorsing laws and proclaim·
ing their enforcement. .
8- Issuing ordinances.
9. Granting permission for the
conclusion of intema{ional treati-
es. .
10- Enfiorsing inter-state treati.
es '
11- Appointing the 'Prime Mi:
nister and acceptirig his resigna.
·tion; appointiflg Mi.n.istetS on the
recommendation of the Priine Mi.
nister and accepting their resigna-
tion.
12- Appointing the norl-elected
members of the'Coimcil of Elders
(Senate) and apponitfiig its Pre-
sident from 'among ihe members.
1J:.Appointing the Chief Judge
and Members of the Supreme
Court.
14- Appointing' and retiring
Judges 'and high ranking civil
,and )nilitarY officials 'in accord·
'ance with the law.
15- Appointing Heads of Afgha·
nistan's diplomatic missions to for·
eign states; appointing Permanent
, .
. ,
, .
(Prepared by the conStitution 'COmmittee)
. 1;0.',be p~esen~ to the W:ya Jiip)
. ,
Pr~mble,
"Chapter-I
Ghapter-n
Chapter-m .
. Chapter-IV .
,Chapter"V'
Cliap~r..VI
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A~GUST ~, 1~
; __ 'In 'the Name of G~
Cyp~ Dilemma.. Almighty,and.·Just·
Wfille-th~ ·United -Nations ,has For the purpose of reorga·,
.-enter~d de~p into the: problem ni$ing the national' life, of
of Cyprus 'and tbollSands of ItS" Afghanistan accOrding to,
· troops ,are rngaged. on that is· . the . requirements'-"of the
land' to paci'fy -the feuding .Tur- time on the basis. -of the
kISh and :Breek communities. . reaIities of nat;onal history
the problem . Itself has become' and'. culture, '.' .
further -acJte. Several nations" '1:0 realise justice .and eq-
who have kent their troops to' ua:li.ty,: _ .
Cyprus' to Jen:e ~der tbe ~ _ '-;:. To. establish ~~tical, eco,
Rag have tllreatened (hat If ·the. 'nomlC and social demoora·
situation d<!les not change, they . cy,
\\'Jll call bkdc thell' men:' And ,..- To organise ·the functions
above anything else the Un'ited . and br:uiehes of. the state
,Nations' hJ:estige it~elf is . to, inSUre liberty and' weI·
dIrectly at s~ake over its -Cyp- f~~ 'of the·individua,ls. and
· I'US ffilssiolji.·U .Thant. who by·: ~ to lnaintain general order,
new holds -<1 good.record in'solv- . To-·ilevelop .all.phaSes. of
mg many ~notty pr-oblems' re- life in.,Afgh:uPs.tan in a ba·
ferred to ~-he 'world bQdy, 'has . lanee«l way; . .- ' ' .
deSCribed ~he sItuatJ.on as -dan· And finally -to form a
gerous" and. his' Cyprus' aides. prosperous and .progressive
have complamed' about the un· society' based on "SOC~ co-
• co-operati·v~· atfitud~ .adopted operation and the preserva·
by the ··goyernment. of ArchbI:.· tion of human integrity,
shop Makalr"ios. .the Greek 'Cyp-' We; tli~"People of Afglia·
! lot President. , According to . nistaD, coDs.cious of hiStori· .'
'nlte.cF NatIOns. cbIrtrary ·to the' ciI 'changeS which have 00-
, agIeementireached bet<.yeen·the. cUried in oUr'life as a nation
C Nand . he Cypriot ··govern-. . 'aDd a part -of human society
ment. the JA'I:c~bishop is -now . -wlille consiileriJi,g the. above
'1 efusmg rreedom of movement mentioned' . values to be
\() UN tro.?ps. La~'g,e qu.antit!e~ right.of au· human societies'
of arms and ·amm.umtlOn. are have framed this constitu·
being shiPPed'to Cyprus and if . tion' under'the·. leadership.
the "Sltuatil:tn continu~s as such. of HiS Majesty Mobammad
II IS impossible for' the· Unit!=,d Zabjr'Shiu1'the'~ of A!-'
'NatlOns' tp restore peace - and,. hinistu{and the leader of
order ovel- that ~sland. .., it$' natiow . life for' our·
For one.l~ime it was the Uni.t" selves aDd ·the·.generati~ns
ed NatlOn1,polIcy.m. Cyprus to :·to come.
bnng abomt.a cessation. of h~s-" '. CHAPTER--I
ul)tiE's th~oughout, the island;' THE STATE
That. aHI1 cOll~d hav.e. been Article~l: : .'
achIeved only 1f the fe:udmg AfghaniStan is a Constitutional
SIdes had laid dow-n their ~rms.. 'MmJ,atchy, an -independent unit.
But the· hpstlhtles further"ac~ ana -non-rlivisible. National sover,
celerated since more and more ··eignty.1D Afgl;ianistan devolves
arms \\'erl:> smuggled into the upen the- ~tion. ., . .
Island. ; .' '.-. ,:rh.e _¥~¥n. nation inch,ldes a:u
What next step .the.United those. mdlVld~als ,who po~ m
::';atrons shol;Jld' adopt.. in· this' accordan~ Wlth.the 'la~ n~::n.
confUSing !problen;, IS not, clear- '~:c~_:eState of Afghlj.Il
l~ known Certainly there has 'The religion' of Afghanistan is
t() pre\'aif a co-operative .attj, the sacred faith 1)f . Islam. The
tude from all sides of the dis- ,State disposes of religious matters
puie A lIttle island of not more in acCordance' with the command-
.than 600~OOO pcipulation' is ments-of tbe ,~an~ faith..· Those
) agmg IntO.a civil ~ar . 'members of the nation who do not
· threatenll{g the peace of the -follow the. Is~ic ~li!th are "free
area and ipdeed th,e world,-only. t~ con~u,,:t thelr':e¥glO~ ceremo-
,because the United Nations n~es Wlthin the. lill?lts .0.£ ,the laws
: . . fr formulated to mamtam decorum
cannot ~9~ co.operatlO~ om' and tile comfort -of ihe public,
the partle.s concerned.. .' .~ Article.3: . .
. Rev-Ie\nng' the ,pro~lem .pl;"e- Afghanistan's official languages
· \'aillng rn <:::yprus over and' -are Pakhtu and Dari.
.over. oneistill reaches the'con- Art,iele-4: .
clusJOn that it ·Is.essential that Afghanistan's. flag consists of
(Contd trom -page .3) thr.ee pieces of black,' red and
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'Kabui Tim.;s. is ~av;waibe at:" .:.. ' " .' :
: Khyber ReStaurant;·· Splriz.-n-, . , '
_Hotel;. Kahul Hotel; Sliu-e· -... '. > __ .- '. •
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Later, State Department Press
Qjli.cer Robert McCloskey said the
United States would make a for-
mal proteSt kl the North Viet-
namese government over the at-
tack on the Maddox.
( Confd. on page 4)
The State Department spokes-
man said that "anytime, any-
where that an American ship is
attacked in international waters
for unprovoked reasons, that, in
our 'view, is a serious incident."
MCCloskey del;.lined to specu-
late on the motive behind the at-
tack, adding, however, that "it is
consistent with continued ag-
gressive actions in South Viet-
nam!'
Questioned about press reports
that the North Vietnamese had
charged the United States with
an air attack on a' village in
Norlli Vietnam and the shelling
of North Vietnamese islands by
a U.S. warship, McCloskey said
that "both of the charges- -are
<without foundation." .
MCCloskey said he had seen
press reports concerning the al-
leged attacks but said' he could
r.ot confirm ~hether North Viet-
nam .had lodged a formal protest.
McCloskey sai4 the note w~
"not yet on its way," but he did
not expect any appreciable delay
in its dispatch. Since the United
States does not maintain diploma-
tic relations with the govern-
ment in Hanoi, the channels to
be used to communicate the note
are under consideration.
Asked how he would charac-
terise the attack on the U.S. ship,
McClOskey said, "f would charac-
terise it as an unprovoked attack
on an American ship in interna-
tional waters."
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62 VolkSwagen Kombi Cam-
per- Seats .9, sleeps 2. ODly
23,000. kilometres.
At. 1300,000 or make offer.
Phone 21800, Miller.
...
- '.
Pakistan .Intemationa4 ·Airlines
Announce ~fh pleasure that with effect from 28th J!JIY,
1964 they will function from their new office in the Pasb-
tany Tejaraty Bank Bu.ildIng groUnd floor. .
Patrons are requested to contact PIA for. enquiries and
reservations at 'the new address. ",
Telephone numbers:
, 22165-22166-22855-22866
"The barberry tree" is held' by
some experts to bear a similarity
in rythmic meter with established
works of Wordsworth, like his
famous "daffodils."
KABUL TlM~
KABUL, Aug. S-An annouhc:!·
ment from .the Department . of
Royal Protocol says tbat His' ~4a­
jesty th!! King r-eceived in aud-
Ience Mr. Ahtonov, the Soviet
Ambassador 'at the Court of Ka-
bul, 10 Gulkhana Palace on Sa-
turday. -
Home News In:Brief
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China Warns. ES.A
'"
Unidentifie(t.B~ts I' ~J-.-""! -I~: .' """""~, '. ' "_",
1 't. ~.~ ~ _ ~ ~l'. 'i- -h 'f ~_.o< if
Attack U~Destroyer.'!" '~~, . ',::-,r ~'t!.
, , ' . ' • ,~"-.,if,
Off Vietham Coas't ',~,~" :>f'.-'\ '
. 1 ~~~~.
~ '. . ~~ -' -HQ"NOLULU,~ AJlg. 3,-A US "; -::::.... PARK. CIN~.~1l6•.'Desrt~yer sailiilg 'in internation- '':j' t ' £>lY&A
-dol waters of tfrle=coast of Viet- ... ~ ':;' At 5-30\.;8, and 10 p,m. AmerIcan' .
,:am was the /victim of an "un- film; ,ALIAS JESSE Jo\,i\I,ES,
provoked attack" by: torpedo starring: Bob .Hope, Rhonda FIe-
boats, the Chtef of US Pacific mlng and Wendell Corey.
lorces announced Sunday. " KABUL· CINEMA: .
A spokesma,n: for Admiral Ul- At 5' and' 7-30 p.m. Iridian film;
h LALACH.ysses Grant Sharp, JR., said t e .ZAINEB CINEMA: '
destroyer, USs.l Maddox was at- At 5 ahd. 7 p.m. Indian iilm;
. tacked by. rhrere . unlde.ntlfied PT I MR SAMPa'"(Patrol Torpedp) boats in :the . ,a,.
guIf of Tonki~ '. Sunday. T.he Why Did-'Kenyatta .
ooacs 1aunchedl i;hree "torpedos . Toirty Afghan iUdges and 9f1icials of the'MinistrY of Justice returned tr.em a three- , . ,
2rtO tired 37' millilpeter shells at month long visit' to Udited Arab Repnblic ·on Sat1irday, their UAR stay, the iu~' and , A .t' E t'!f.
the ?lladdox.. aI:1 of 'which miss- . cffi~jals 'observe.~ jUllicial tnsUtution. Here they aTe pictured a1 Kabul Ai(llOrt with, the ccep as '" rica.
~d '. group'welcoming them. ,~. o,"~~_4it'c~'" ........ 'il'ol. F d' P
An announcement said tne e eration Ian):'~~Q:~so~~~~~:~~~~_~~ei:~INewCongo!es C'onstitution~':" wordsworth Unknown '. NAIROBI, Aug. 3, (~eute·r).-
u11Q \\ as a.lUed 10" .b'll na.vy Jet 'C' I" F" .Y .;J . P Is D' -~ Jomo Ken' tt t Id 11
"6 tel" ~6ni i.ll~/alIcraJ.t carner arne· nto_ orce esteruay'" oem ISCOV~ Sunday atYks~~ 200 :ie~ fr~~~::.::. ~nonQ.eroga. " . . . ' '. OXFORD, ~land, Aug. 3, Nairobi that he had . accepted
vne 0 toe Iktrol boats \\as 1 " LEO~()I.;DVlLLE, Congo, August, 3, .(AP).- (AP).-A prevIOusly tinknown plans for an east African federa-
: "poned 'illsable~ and stopped.m .A NEW constitution for the Congo came into force·~unday;. poem attrIbuted to 'W~am Ition as a means of speeding up
l '" \\'ateL fhe; t~,o OT:ners were . Congolese PreSident Joseph Kasavubu Saturday night Wordsworth has come to light independerrce for Kenya.
u ....~e.r'\'ed llmpp¢g il:w~y" after signed a decree pI:omulgating the new constitution, which won in the papers of.an eminent Eng-, The Kenya Prime Minister said
ue.mg aamag:d' . . the o\'erwhelming approval of Congolese in two weeks.Of vot: ' lish historian who died more thaIi he had known that Britain was
. Tne te.A:- -or' the' ,~o,uncement iug in a .nation\vide referendum in June and July. a century ago. reluctant to grant independence
u\ Llie Ui:> Pacific Command at . . .' to his country; but he .understOOd
Pear Harbor Ha'\'au, said:' p The., nexw 'ConstbltlJ.tt1lOn ID!akl'es \'IAUe! Repub~l<:. f 0..' M' It is' called "the barberry tree" that it would De forthcoming if he
'. i\hl.le on ~outine patrol In reSluent, ~avu u \e rea ea, comM~umque rQ~,"'llme I~ ana was discovered by an English agreed to join an 'east African
1 , t 408 pm der or t~ congo' He becomes 'the mster, Olse Tshombe s office -saId I research sfudent Peter Cl""" federation. The Americans were •
.tnt-ernauona waters a , . . ' d h .' """t
•• 1.!l' U'" d''estr'oy'a~ natIon" duel. exeClIuve, WitH the rebels ha been.c ased out of while working on the papers of also anxious to see a.federation.<:;t'l am tIme e..., =. ' , M f K 1 b 2 I
:\lacd",'), unaer"'!=llt <fn unproVQ- ,powers to. d~7~lssbthe .PnJTH~ j 1- trle to\h\'n to °fo'B'a
l
0but 5 ml eS
f
histori<:m Henry Hallam at. Christ He 'therefor-e met leaders of
.. ae" b' ., three PI t e ,nlSt:: ana UL:5 ca met· 110m t e own ~. 0 p 0, .scene 0 Church C911ege, OXford Tankanyika and Uganda in June j
Reo at.. -la:i d' 19 4{) YtPh Omclal results. of the referen- the rebel InvasIOn last week. last year and ·,theY' si<med a' dec- ~boat< 111 uru e - nor, d h . 0'" . f Th ' 'd h b i q" •
I ~ t d 106:H I .. . th· T ' urn s O\>'ed !! .uL per. cent.o· e commumque sal t e re e s _Hallam died m 1859 and many aration stating heir .deslre to
:onglb uIfe ~ ; a~;".t ~n t e la:-J voters had approved the draft had fled back, across the river in of hiS best known manuscripts federate' before the end of the
':in. h' 'tt ~ " g . o.,a. s d 37- Constitution wJl1i:h was drawnup motorboats, and dugout canoes have SInce been kept at OXford year. It stipulated that the fede-
,nee t ,"ee orpepo.s anU. use ' .r< 1 h' . Id L'" ff d l'
' : . nJi Ie' . . earlier tills year by \:-ongo, ese lea, litted \\'It outboard engmes Umverslty ration cou not"" e ecte un ess
ml Ime:-er gu r l ", ders from all o'.'er . the country, \I hlch had been supplied to ,the KenY.a was granted indePendence,
T '.1 . 1 d' h together With representatives oj· rebel renu;e of operations: Clark said the poem was con- They had hurried to bringabout
. .ne, , aua,?x :an~~'er~: thVlt . iabo'ur unions: employers and fai'- They had taken several .prlson- tamed m a letter to Hallam's wife Kenya's i:nde~ndence but now
di e-mcn gunFSnre. raJ' orf, J ethre- ,mers, .' .' ers \\ Ith them back to their ba~ .Juha from Charles Abraham EI- they were going to continuehI :er lO".lI aHlc. t rom e . . 1 G b h B 11 ."lId - tl" t ds f
"C;"" I d r - d m. de-' The new Constltutlon rep aees at am oma, ill t'e' raz.zavi e ton, hiS brother-m-Iaw. s ow Y an gen Y owar e-
L J.:l von. €J ~1a ,Jome. Zu' the "fundamental' law" left- by Republic nOt fa rfrom· the region deration, Kenyatta said
:':'n:'e of U1~ ~Oada.~~ USlDg t ~I j' BelgIUm ·when the' Congo was at the coniluence of. the KaSal and I Elton, whose friends' included He added that he had used thel'~~~:::s.o~~~<- ~1 'met-er s ra - granted ItS mdependence ill 1960. j Congo rrvers which had been the I Samuel Taylor Coleridge, William demand for- fe'deration as'a means"~ThG"~,-.- -, d -~ "rh' 'ihlS was used .as a constitutIOn " rebel center of operations. I Lisle Bowles and other 19th cen- of obtaining Kenya's freedom.
" e yi s we'e qven u.u WI - - l' K tt 1 'd 'th t ' t
-" .' b"l'ct rl but was Hever ratified by the 'Saturday_ Tsbombe showed lurv contemporaries of Words- enya a" a so sal a par
"'1", C'een TO oe aa \. amage.. G .' . • b'" al -, d h . h of· the milifary base at Kahawa.
• -, •• '1 'Th": her w· ongolese.. . lOrel!Pl. am ~aQors ,ne pe'l:son. worth, mtroduce t e poem Wit . . .
":' noto ::.{): ~g, : - or t 9 AccordIng to translUonal pro\')-. belonglDgs ot ex.:colonel Vital these words' eight miles from NaJrob~. would,:el~ d=:G~ea fmd retr~atmg sions:,\ritten Into the cOnStirUtlQfi Pakassa, commander of the rebel . I be on,verted. mto a. technical col-~.~~\" !~: .!,o ~asu~lr:!=s or d~age by the drafting comnusston.at troops, which han been captured "You (Julia) Will therefore the liege when Jhe Bntlsh a~y "left
:'f- ..~~!'.~~~~o b~, the \iaddox or· Lilu,apgurg, Pres,ldent KasavuQu when .tie a.:my :etook BOlobo.. less be inclined to scold me for Kenya a~. the end of thiS year.
,10(' G., erG.. .. \',il1 .rule the country until new, Ex-Co Fakassa s papers Ulclu-. thiS shabby bit of a letter: e~pe-
: electIOns aFe held -nOt later than cied most of the military wntings dally as I mean tQ fill up the Chinese Medical,.
. rune months from today, A new Ioi :>1ao Tse-Tung ,nth some sheet WIth a curiOSity entrusted to -Delegation 'Arrives
O,e'r Plane Intrusion PreSident . will be elected SIX rforergn and a dlplomatit passport me, a manuscrIpt of Mr, Words-
.·.t:K-:,G 'A'_~: '3. . \ HdS:..'h:J(i!, ,:~~t~ aft:' the new. parliament i .~u~d by the African Republic of worth, never published, which ·In Afghanistan .
- ~ " "" l,--r" I 1 ne Intruded' h"", as~embJed .\laI.. you can show to HalllUIl, and this KABUL, Aug. 3'---Qn the invi- .-~ ~:. r~· -:.:~.. :_':~~l~-~;,j T s.pac", j OfficI.al :retu,rns saId' ""2,'368,000 I' . ' , :\'il! perhaps awa~en;,his dormant tatlOn of tne MinistrY of, Public
,~' 4- -~ . ""- i:Oth Yungbsing Congolese had voted In the. refer· I Tshombe said toe papers w:ere mtentlOn of WrItmg. Health .a 5-man med,ical derega-
..~..... ,:::: .G~:f_~riJ o~ the HsiSha "enduro TD€ Congo's .po.ptrlat1~)G is I proof of Congolese clarm that the .' tion from the People's Republic:~,~;~.~;. ~K~':'a~:ullg' pm'IDce Iestimat.eci to be. about 150 lPillion i r.eb.els were belng alded by the I Then follows "the poem of 113 of China arrived in Kabul to see
"to'" e~-' ,i8D:r hr6r" - and 082() Peop1f.'.. . ' 1 Chinese He asked the ambassa- lmes startmg: late ~n. a breezy medIcal and health institutIons in
;. _~, ~'~ A:-,g ".T~t, - . J A~cofcimg to another. desp~tch'l dors to get.th~r governments to vernal eve ,when breezes wheel- Afghanistan. .
..: 'J",:,,5m~", cic :CE Lh n""" . the- Cong(jles~ 'army Sunday mght ,put pressure on the Congo (Braz- ed their whirling fll~ht. I wander- They were !1l~t, at the airport
? . _'- . :'-.5::\, ~."" bee" a.1- ,cJalmed Il had r-Outed a rebel zaville) Republic. where·the rebels eo forth and I beli~ve I never by Dr. Saleemi and 'Mr. Habibu.
, '.,:: .- r~.~~.\:l;:; 10' L'l:S om·: gang about 24:1 kIlometres l)orth- have thelr mam headquarters, and saw so sweet a sight. Wordworth lla Talibi, representatives of the
'. " _ "-. "". :::c' ',:5 ~l!l:",TY Ii ane. east of Leopoldville and chased. th,e Kingdom of Burundi, which had one bro.ther, but there was no Ministry of Public Health loge-
:. --",_., :~.c :i:~e~ Io.:.;::dn:d ~nd them aeross the Congo river to has been the centre for rebels in suggestIOn m the Hallam ,papers ther w~th the A~bassador of the
, ,;r. ,tr~'Jtls "''':-n'ng , the neighbouring Conog (Brazza- the Eastern Congo_ that It was he and not the poet People s, Republic ?f Chma and
'''''r ". '. . ' These rebels-now control about who wrote "the barberry tree." . ?,fficlals of the Chmese Embassy
. F ' h M - St ell, <ine,.sixth of the Congo's territory In Kabul,
\ ln,e ,ten£ " , l;nerS c, 1.. The commumqlre said. that army The barberry tree IS an orna- - -:-'__...-":---'-C..~~j • , '. • • reinforcements had succeeded in mental-bush originating in China CL'ASSI F'I EDEnrom:ber d'As Wo.....k ContI'Rues .halting the .rebel adva~ce ~n the and brought to Britain and the. ,
.. Ii key army base at Kamma m the eastern United States at that ADVT
F . lil 'T S ' " The'.m'' -I regiqn of Kindu, reve.l-held capr- time It has long since been pro' ._.,·eVerlSn.;Y 0',ave '. ': . t.'~l of neighbouring Maniema pro- hibited here because it acts as a
host plant for destructive wheatICH.~'\fi'AGNOLE,"France,A~~st, 3•.(~),- VInce. " rust FOR SALE
DRILLING resupted Sunday night {J,o a v.ertical escape .shaft
for nine 'workers trapped in the 1\lount Rivel, - Limestone
mine for almost. a week. ,__. 'L' ",
, The Atnencan~,made 33-inch·· There no longer w.as a~. pros-
dnll was stopped Saturday mght pect.of c-ompleting the ~alf-finish­
by \\ ater-logged IIiltd which clog- ed esc;ape shaft by early.Monday
-ged tbe c:ompresseo- air evacua- as had been hoped...
: ion system j , The new liquid evacuation sys-
TechniCians worl;>ed feverishly' j tein allowed drillin:lt' to ,proceed
m a cold, '5teadY·iram to install I at, b<MCely one meter per- liour. .
iJ lIQUid evacuatlO;n .system. The f With a little more than -40
change, I equrrmg ~the movement· I metr~s to go, this' made comple-
of more than 55 tons of'mach!: f tion {If the sHaft urilikely befor.e I KABUL. Aug. 3.-Dr. Abdul
nerv, w.as completeo in Hi hours, ITuesday afternoon at ·the, ear- Rahim, the Minister of Public'
: \':~ hours .ahead: of schedule, liest' . ' Health gave a l:mcheon in he-:
'dnlhng resumed at. (1630, Gl\1T) . At least six hours of· prepara: Inour of Mr, Hillstrom, World 1
'11avor Andre SoCie told a town j tory work W:lll then' 'be required Wide Director of CARE-Medicome.~\!-ng Sunday ,night he' was 1before the -'first' 'SurVivor' 'can be at Spozmay Cafe yesterday after- r
iess anxIOUS than Jat mldda~ for brought .ont... noon . . ~
~h, fate of the entombed men. Meanwhile, workers digging a Others p;e;;ent mclude~ offiCials
At midday· he described the sitna- difficult horizontal approach from of the MIm~try of Public Healrh
. ;'6n as "serious but not despe. -I the' side of the, mountain als,o ,and the C~llef and ?1embers of
r,,~p , . maBe slow progress. CARE-MedICO team m Kabul
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